
 

 

 

National Educational Leaders in Mental Health 

A three-day course leading to a level 4 qualification 
A course designed specifically for senior leaders in schools or colleges 

 
This reflection-based course includes content focussed on culture, ethos, staff and how they 
can be supported to meet the needs of your pupils. Participants use their knowledge and 
experience to share good practice, learn from other settings and receive evidence-based 
input.  

This three-day course starts from the basis leads know about the Mental Health role and 
focusses on how to embed practice across your setting and deal with barriers in getting 
support right for your pupils using discussion, reflection, and theoretical input. Designed for 
leaders who have an overview of the Mental Health lead role but want more knowledge to 
inform their decisions about the best way of achieving an outcome, particularly when 
overcoming resistance or barriers.    

Participants complete a portfolio evidencing how they will embed the full role requirements 
and receive dual certification on submission – a National Educational Leaders in Mental 
Health level 4 Ofqual-regulated qualification in Mental Health Aware Leadership (Educational 
Mental Health Lead).  

Course facilitators 
 
Dr Rachel Lander and Dr Paula Williams - Educational Psychologists with a broad range of 
experiences working in Local and Independent sectors, with students aged 0-25 years, their 
families, staff and external agencies. 
 

Course dates 
Note: You must attend all three to achieve the qualification 
 
• Thursday 7th July 2022 
• Friday 30th September 2022 



 

 

• Wednesday 30th November 2022 

 

Venue 
 
St Mary's Church of England Primary School 
19 Southam Road 
Banbury 
Oxfordshire 
OX16 2EG 
 

 

Price and DfE Funding 
 
This course is £800 plus VAT. However, we are working with the National Network of Mental 
Health Leads as an approved provider of Department for Education funded training for 
mental health leads. Therefore, schools and colleges in England can apply for a £1,200 grant 
to cover the cost of the training and contribute towards staff cover costs. 
 
Note that we are offering two mental health pathways, this course for Senior Leaders, and a 
second course for school Mental Health leads. 
 

Reserve Your Place Now 
 
First, reserve your place on the course: https://mentalhealthlead.com/course/national-
educational-leaders-in-mental-health-banbury-july-2022-smhl008/ 
 
Then apply for the £1,200 grant from the DfE: 
https://onlinecollections.des.fasst.org.uk/fastform/senior-mental-health-leads 
 
When you reserve your place you are given the opportunity to complete an online 
Introduction to the Mental Health Lead Role to prepare you for the training. 
 

 

https://www.banburystmarysschool.co.uk/
https://mentalhealthlead.com/course/national-educational-leaders-in-mental-health-banbury-july-2022-smhl008/
https://mentalhealthlead.com/course/national-educational-leaders-in-mental-health-banbury-july-2022-smhl008/
https://onlinecollections.des.fasst.org.uk/fastform/senior-mental-health-leads
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/St.+Marys+C+of+E+Primary+School,+19+Southam+Rd,+Banbury+OX16+2EG/@52.0648188,-1.4003878,12z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x487726372e51aeb5:0xccc5c88a163fa166!8m2!3d52.0648102!4d-1.3394545

